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Be Proud 

 

Again, this week we have some fantastic student achievements to celebrate at The King Alfred School 

Academy (TKASA). Thank you to all the students involved. You make us very proud. 
 

Message from Mr Jenkins (Principal- TKASA) 

 

Welcome to a new term here at The King Alfred School Academy.  Last term was a fantastic start to the 

year and as Mr Coles has pointed out, many things have changed in a very short space of time. Having 

taken last term to review a whole range of things at the school we have decided to make some quite 

significant changes to the current timetable and to the curriculum as we move forward. These 

are all detailed in my letter that has gone home this week. I would however just like to take this 

opportunity to reassure you that any and all changes are being made for the good of all learners and will 

only be made if we believe they will enhance and improve opportunities for them to be successful. I 

would also like to invite anyone who would like to join me at my first parent’s forum meeting next week. 

This forum will be a place where we can discuss ways to further improve both the school and its role in 

the community. I must however stress that if you wish to discuss personal issues relating to your child, 

then you should contact their head of year as normal. Finally, I would like to thank everyone for their 

continued support in being relentlessly bothered. Consistency between home and school really does 

make a difference and the more we work together the better school will be for all of our students. 

 

The Priory Learning Trust Update from Mr Coles (Executive Principal TPLT)  

 

The King Alfred School became The King Alfred School - an Academy on 1st October. TKASA.  

 

There is a very big programme of works continuing at TKASA this term. Thank you for your support. 

Alongside more work in classrooms, we have the major new roofing project underway. This project will 

be visible for a few months and then forgotten for 30 years - we hope! The roofs are costing £1.2milion. 

Trust staff are very good at getting grants and making our academies look smart and fresh and 

welcoming. Students really notice the difference - we think it makes a huge difference to results.  

 

Next year we plan to radically revamp the student toilets at TKASA. I really believe we should 'judge a 

school by the quality of the student toilets'. We will upgrade what we have now but we need new toilets 

for our students. It will happen. Please do see Priory and Worle for the way it will look in the future. This 

will happen at TKASA as soon as we can. 

  

You will also have seen the new signage, seating and reception changes in recent 

months. BUT - the biggest recent change has been the appointment of Mr Jenkins 

as Principal and the work he is now doing with teaching and learning and 

standards. Let's not forget the results last year with Mrs Hurr that were vastly 

improved. 

  

TPLT have been working at TKASA for only a year and the clear focus of all is 

outcomes for the students.  

 

I attended the PTA meeting this week with Mr Jenkins and it was a delight to see 

parents getting involved with great positivity at TKASA. Thank you for your 

support.  

 

Our biggest message to students and all this week is LEST WE FORGET. 
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Message from Mr Milford – Vice Principal 

 

Anti Bullying Week and Children In Need 

 

Next week, 12th-16th November is National Anti Bullying Week. At TKASA we will be supporting 

this throughout the whole week doing a variety of awareness raising activities. 

 

Our 'Student Anti Bullying Ambassadors' will be leading assemblies all week with Mrs Hewlitt on Anti 

Bullying topics and information on 'The Diana Award.' 

 

We will also be covering Anti Bullying themes all week in our tutor periods across the school. Students 

are encouraged to wear 'odd socks' on MONDAY 12th NOVEMBER, which is the theme to raise 

awareness across the UK. 

 

Date for the Diary 

 

On Thursday 22nd November, we will be holding a Parent Information Evening 

from 5.30pm-6.30pm in B block.  This will cover the national and local concerns 

around County Lines, Child Sexual Exploitation and Mental Health Awareness. We will 

have external speakers coming in from the Police and Health Service to give information 

on these worrying and increasing issues in society. All parents and carers are invited 

to attend. 

 

On Friday 16th November, it is the annual Children In Need Day and students are allowed to come 

into school in Non Uniform. Students will need to bring a minimum of £1 for the day which will hopefully 

go towards a large total raising money for a good cause.  

 

Parents Forum 

 

Working with parents/carers will be key to the success of our school and we are therefore launching a 

Parents’ Forum.  The first one will take place on Wednesday 14th November 2018 at 5.30pm here at the 

school.  If you would like to be part of this, please contact Mrs Herrington to find out more. 

 

Wellbeing Championship Training 

 

On 17th and 18th October, we had some year 6 students here helping to promote wellbeing within the 

school. A massive thank you to the following students for all of their help: Poppy Kilduff, Liberty Hall, 

Jasmine Haines, Jess Silcocks, Charmaine Baker and Molly Kendrew – Thank you! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Talented Year 11 gains top Post 16 placement 

 

A talented Year 11 student at The King Alfred School Academy has been offered a 

place for September 2019 at the Emil Dale Performing Arts Academy in Hitchin, 

Hertfordshire.   

 

During October half term, Hannah Murdoch (pictured left) auditioned for a place 

at the very desirable college to study on their triple threat musical extended 

diploma course.  

 

The Academy received 3000 applications and only had places for 43 students. As 

a school we are incredibly proud of Hannah’s achievement and wish her well in 

her future career. 


